LNCS Site Council Minutes
10-11-18
Review the Purpose and Protocols
Note taker — Maggie George
District Calendar
Committee working on a 3 year calendar. Parameters are 1st day after Labor Day High 5 and K
will be 2 days later. Calendar will not reduce days below 171 days. Now at 173 or 174 days. If
possible last day of school will be first Friday of June. Have MEA days off. Keep split weeks to
a minimum. Record keeping days at end of each quarter. Teachers will start 2 weeks before
school starts with PD front loaded. There will be a survey put out for comments on the proposals
the committee comes up with.
Parent Presentation on Bullying
Oct 25th at 6:00 - 7:30 at Keewaydin —> presentation for anti-bullying geared to parents and
staff. Education on what bullying is and isn’t and what we can do to prevent it or act when it
happens. Folks from Postivie school wide engagement will present. It is sponsored by the PTA.
Some discussion that SEL curriculum covers some of the bullying issues. Also 6th grade health
covers a bullying unit. Students are good at speaking up for each other.
After school activities
Started on the 8th of October a week later because of bus driver shortage. Mandate from district
—> no field trips that can return to the school after 1:30. This will be an issue for our late start.
Principal/Family Liaison Reports
— Ms. King last day 10/12 —> she is moving to Roosevelt. Replacement for Ms. King has been
identified and will start Oct 23rd.
— Equity and Engagement Team Recruitment —>
Each school required to have positive school wide engagement team. Wenonah is looking for
second Friday of the month at
Purpose is to review the SEL and how to provide a culture where students feel they belong.
Bike to school day on Wednesday went well even though the weather was cold and rainy. Kids
appreciate the adults working on making it happen.
Updating the Wenonah school handbook.
Tomorrow is walk to school day. How could Minneapolis Kids participate in the walk to school.
Open Agenda Items
How is the year starting off?
Behavior referrals are down. 19 referrals so far. Last year at this time there were 24 before that
was 41 and before that 124. Last week at Keewaydin is picking up a little bit. Overall, it’s been
good. Wenonah same experience.
District is trying to help parents understand the different types of behavior and consequences.
There is a new communication going up on the school website tomorrow.
Picture Day - Oct 23rd — online sign up is preferred.

Kindergartener got a math letter — dream box is new this year for K - 8. 1 hour every week
every child spends on DreamBox. It replaces ST Math. PTA will have a presentation this
evening.
Pancake Breakfast is Saturday. Book fair will be open 9:00 - 11:00 and during conferences.
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